
BAR FOOD MENU

cheese
Choose your board - 50gm of each cheese
2 cheeses $18, 3 cheeses $25, 4 cheeses $30

~ L’artisan Fermier - 
Semi soft yellow/orange with a line of ash through it. Nutty, rich, oozy. Geelong

~ Midnight Moon - 
White semi-hard goats cheese. Nutty and buttery. Netherlands

~Marcel Petite Comte
 A hard cave-aged cow cheese. Slightly sweet. France

~ Mouri cave ripened Taleggio - 
Soft white washed rind, delicious and not so smelly. Italy

~ L’artisan Petit Rouge - 
Strong, complex, slightly oozy washed rind. Geelong

~ Goldfields Ascot Blue - 
Creamy, yellow blue, nutty and mild. Ballarat

~ Goldfields Welshman's Reef Blue - 
Rich and complex. Ballarat

salami & CURED MEATS
Choose your plate
1 choice of salami $12, 2 choices of salami $16, 3 choices of salami $19

~ Cured wild boar salami

~ Black truffle oil salami

~ Venison, red wine, black pepper & mustard seed mettwurst

~ Wood smoked pork, fennel & aniseed mettwurst

~ Wood smoked lamb, rosemary & garlic mettwurst

~ Mild pork sopressa

~ Salt Kitchen Fiocco - dry cured ham

~ Salt Kitchen Capocollo - pork neck

~ Salt Kitchen Guanciale - cured pork jowl 

~ Prosciutto



TOASTed sandwiches

$8

Smoky Boy - Salt Kitchen pulled pork, handfuls of mozzarella and tasty cheese
 add a shave of Black Cat Truffle $2

Lazy Ploughman - smoked leg ham, tasty cheese with caramelised onion & house-
made smoked aioli

Classy Vegetables - roasted vegetables, fresh tomato, basil, petit comte cheese, 
pickled mustard seeds (v)
 
The Hungarian - mild salami, spiced sofrito, mozzarella, garlic and thyme

H-Bomb - spiced mouth explosion with halloumi, honey, harissa and heirloom 
tomato (v)

Parma Alternative - roasted eggplant, spiced sofrito, parmesan, mozzarella (v)

All toasted on Basilio Sourdough high top

to share

Leek and goats cheese croquettes - 4 per serve (v) $12

Spiced fried potatoes served with smoked aioli (v) $12

Eggplant crisps served with sofrito - 4 per serve (v) $6

Ham hock and parsley terrine served with gingered quince paste and charred 
bread $12

Fromage De Tete terrine with balsalmic apple paste and charred bread $12

House-marinated olives (v) (gf) $6

SWEETS
Sweet impulse - $5

Peppermint Slice

Coffee & Pecan Slice (gf)

Baileys Mud Cake

Pear & White Chocolate Cake

Ask for a scoop of Il Piccolo french vanilla gelato $3


